
64 Act No. 28 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 28

AN ACT

SB 1223

Amendingthe actof April 6, 1956 (P.L1414),entitled,as amended,“An act to
promote the welfare of the people of this Commonwealth;creating Port
Authorities to functionin countiesof thesecondclassas bodiescorporateand
politic, with powerto plan,acquire,construct,maintainandoperatefacilities
andprojectsfor theimprovementanddevelopmentof the port districtandto
borrow money and issuebondstherefor; providing for the paymentof such
bondsandprescribingthe rights of the holdersthereof;conferringtheright of
eminent domain on the authorities; authorizingthe authorities to enterinto
contractswithand toacceptgrantsfrom theFederalgovernmentor anyagency
thereof;andconferringexclusivejurisdiction on certaincourtsover ratesand
services;andauthorizingthe authoritiesto collect tolls, fares,fees,rentalsand
chargesfor the useof facilities; definingtheauthorities’powersandduties,and
defining the port districts; granting Port Authorities the exclusiveright to
engagein the businessof owning,operating,andmaintaininga transportation
system for the transportationof personsin counties of the second class,
providing, when necessary,for extension of transportationsystems into
adjoiningcountiesandoutsideof said countiesas providedin the act; limiting
the jurisdiction of the Public Utility Commission over Port Authorities;
authorizing municipalitiesto make loans and grants and to transferexisting
facilities; authorizingPortAuthoritiesto enterinto contractswith andto accept
grantsfrom State andlocal governmentsor agenciesthereof; exemptingthe
propertyandfacilities of suchPort Authorities from taxation andlimiting the
time to commencecivil action againstsaidAuthorities,”increasingthe rateof
interestfor a limited period of time and further regulating the sale priceof
bonds.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The first two paragraphsof section4, act of April 6, 1956
(P.L1414),known as the “SecondClassCountyPortAuthority Act,” are
amendedto read:

Section 4. The bondsof the authority, hereinabovereferred to and
authorizedto beissued,shallbeauthorizedby resolutionof theboardand
shall be of such series,bearsuch dateor dates, matureat such time or
times, bearinterestat such rateor rates,not exceedingsix percentper
annum,exceptthatfor a periodofonegearafter theeffectivedateofthis
amendatoryact, the rate or rates of interest may be in excessof six
percentperannum asshall bedeterminedby theboardof theauthority
asnecessaryto issueandsellsaidbonds,exceptthat no bondsshall be
soldat less than ninety-eight pei’ventof their principal amount pins
interestcharges,payablesemi-annually,be in suchdenominations,be in
suchform, eithercouponor fully registeredwithout coupons,carry such
registration,exchangeabilityand interchangeableprivileges,be payable
in suchmediumof paymentandat suchplaceor places,besubjectto such
terms of redemption, at such prices not exceedingone hundred five
percentof the principalamountthereof,andbeentitled to suchpriorities
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in the revenues,rentalsor receiptsof the authority assuchresolution or
resolutionsmay provide.Thebondsshallbesignedby suchofficersas the
authority shall determine,andcouponbondsshallhaveattachedthereto
interestcouponsbearing the facsimilesignatureof the treasurerof the
authority,all as may be prescribedin suchresolutionor resolutions.The
bondsmay be issuedanddelivered,notwithstandingthat oneor moreof
the officers signing the bondsor the treasurer,whosefacsimilesignature
shallbe upon the coupon,or any officer thereof,shallhaveceasedto be
suchofficer at the time whenthe bondsshall actuallybe delivered.

The bondsmaybe soldat public or privatesale,for suchpriceor prices
astheauthorityshalldetermine,exceptthat nobondsshall besoldat less
than ninety-eight percent of their principal amount plus interest
charges,but the interestcost to maturityof any moneyreceivedfor any
issueof said bondsshallnotexceedsix percentperannum,exceptthatfor
a period of oneyearafter theeffectivedateof this amendatoryact, the
interest cost to maturity of any money receivedon any issueof said
bondsmayexceedsix percentper annum asshall bedeterminedby the
boardoftheauthority asnecessaryto issueandsellsaidbonds.Pending
the preparationof the definitive bonds, interim receiptsor temporary
bondsmay beissuedto thepurchaseror purchasersof thebondsandmay
contain suchterms and conditionsas the authority may determine.

Section 2. Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The24th day of February,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 28.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


